Infusion 1.5 Release Status

Infusion 1.5 Roadmap

Time line

- Pre-Testing:
- Bug Parade:
- Code Testing:
- Release: Jun 17, 2014 [https://github.com/fluid-project/infusion/releases/tag/infusion-1.5](https://github.com/fluid-project/infusion/releases/tag/infusion-1.5)

What's New in Infusion 1.5

- Components
  - bug fixes
  - U/I
    - improved configurability
    - touch support
- Framework
  - bug fixes
  - model transformation
  - improved progressive enhancement
  - message bundles (check with Antranig when this was added)
  - Improvements (TBD)
  - IoC
    - Improvements (TBD)
    - boiled listeners
    - additional lifecycle points
- Preferences Framework
  - including support for complex panels
- node.js support
  - created an infusion module for node.js
  - Separate the dependence of care framework from jQuery
- keyboard-a11y
  - no-wrap option for keyboard navigation
- IoC Testing Framework
- icon fonts for all components
- new contrast themes in FSS

Possible API Changes To Be Discussed

Fluid 1.5 Issues

- Issues by status
- Bug Parade
- Documentation issues
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Release checklist:

Plan the release

- [ ] Set dates
- [ ] Create roadmap
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>▼ □  Update JIRA fix-for versions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ □  Update version numbers in code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ □  Update Readme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ □  Create documentation JIRA issues</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**During Code Testing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>▼ □  Coordinate QA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ □  Tag, package and test the release bundle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On Release Day**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>▼ □  Send release e-mail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ □  Update the Current Release wiki page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ □  Create a JIRA release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ □  Update builder.fluidproject.org site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ □  Update demos to point to latest release, on fluidproject.org site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ □  Create release news item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ □  Ensure known issues in JIRA have been marked with the correct affects version for the release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▼ □  Copy docs space to versioned space</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>